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Nine to Clash 
With Columhia; 
Season' Opener 

Abundance of Veteran Ma
terial Makes Selection 

O( Nine Difficult 

LA VENDER HOPES HIGH 

Spanier or Rauschkolb Slated To 
Pitch With White As 

~robable Opponent 

By Aaron N. SIIotkin 

Senior Meeting Date Change<!; 
Schedul~d For. Next Thursday 

Students who expect to receive 
degrees or diplomas this June are 
required to attend a meeting to be 
conducted by Professor F. A. Wall, 
marshal of commencement ex
ercises, 011 Thursday, April 6, at 
12 noon in Doremus Hall. 

The meeting. originally sched
uled for this Thursday, has been 
call'.'d to explain the method of 
procedure at graduation on J line 
21. 

Varsity Defeats 
Mass. Debaters 

Debaters Continue U nde. 
feated Season Against 

Massachusetts State 

CITY Of NElJ YoRK' 

ROEMER 
. PRIZES 
FRIDAY 

The City College 

NEW YORK CITY l iuEsDAY, ~RCH 28, 1933 PRICE TWO CENTS 

, Faculty Discipline Committee Suspends Solomon 
From Activitie~; Teperman'Reveals ttTransaction'; 

Fonner Associates Accuse 
Mail-Room Head of Mis

maruigement 

TEPERMA~IMPUCATED 

Co-Assistant Managers of Basketball 
Elected Three Times in Manipulation 

Solomon Accused of' Mis. 
manag~ent by Associates 

In Mail-Room 

(The story of the\. fraternity grip we'll give you your managership,'.. GRILLED FIVE HOURS 
over the Athletic Association and teh is the testimony offered by a strong 

Jack Solomon Accused of Mis- struggle !between two of the more candidate for the basketball corps. 
management of Funds In powern.t factions to gain iCom",lete I Case of Slonim 

Fonner Associates Accuse Jack 
Solomon of Misman-

Mail-Room control was begun in the 'last issue of The case of trYing Sionim lies di- agement 

The following is the proceedings, in 
part, of the meetilbg of the Joint IF'a~
ulty-Student Discipline Committee. 
Gott~haU-Di.d any of your aids re

ceive remuneration? 

Calafurkl-l don't tihink so. 
G.-Is that all? 

The Campus,. The ~cond article in rectly within these lines. In the first 
the series follows:) I articles of this series, it was told how In fa meeting frallgh,t with bitter 

By Howard Fl'isch Milton Solins, manager of basketball cross-examination and ulleX'pected rev-
,Cross accusations, threatening in and. a member. of P~i' Kappa Delta, e1at~ns, Ithej Jo;nt IFa<:ult!Y Student 

their content mark the second chap- retamed on IllS assIstant staff two Discipline lCommittee upheld the ac-
ter in the history of baskektball pat- fraternity brothers and Sionim, a tion t .. k~n 'by ~he Student Council 
railage in the Athletic Associatiuli. plegee. when it sus,ptmded Jack Solomon, 

The latter was popular. with the 
team, an asistant treasurer in the A. manager of ·themail room from all 
A. and was known as' the fayored extra-curricular activities and docidect 

\Vith the inaugural contest against 
C'llumbia!s Lions on April I, a few 
dar' :n;'flY, Coach Harold J. Parker 
is still experimenting with various 
combinations in an endeavor to put 
tht' best possibl" Lavender nfne on 
th" field. The game' will be played 
on the B'lue and White's home 
grounds at Baker Field. 

C.-I know that none of my aids 
received money for entertainment Jl'U'f-

Debating for the third time on the poses. ': ':#!' 
subject of "'War Debts", this time in 

In. the past the L,aven<ter has been I the affi~mative, the GoUege varsity 
handIcapped by a dearth of seasoned 

"Why should the' fact that Phi 
Kappa Delta men' have always ,been 
prominent in athletics lay them open 
to suspicion?" ask dei~nders of the 

that he must ,reimburse the Student 
candidate. But he had Long avoided Council for lall the money spent d1l1'
pledging, had given in only over the 
advice of his closest friends, and at ing the year of his incumbency. status quo. 

Kleiniberger-Did you 
money for remuneration? 

ever offer "I was told, 'Join my fraternity an~ (Continued on Page 3) This action was talken aiter a gruet-
ling 'live IItOUI' session In wlhich mem
bers,.s>f tihe Student Council and the 
Djsci.pline COlnmittee served as In
terrogators and ,Solomon undertook 
his own defense. 

t • I Th" defeated Massachusetts State College C.-No. rna erla . IS' year, however, the . . ' 
abundance of veteran players and Friday I1Ight, On dhe next evening, Solomon...-Do you re-call glVl/1!g " 

promising prospects. have combined over station WEUD, th7 squad sen! do'llar to me' or other members of 
to make the College mentor's task of four men to debate ,the same question the staff? 
selecting the :best bait nine exceed- in teams of two-men each. C.-NO. 
ingly difficult. , I<:.-::-Pi ... ~tt.l1yO/1.e. .. ~n.r...sl!gg~,~LJI§i!lg 

Surplus 'of Material In 'the' Massa;hus%iis· .. cn~o;nter, the money? ' 
At the present moment. Dr. Par- David Kadane '33, recently elected C-Mr. Solomon suggested usin'g it 

ker's only regret ;s that he cannot captain, and Harold Blau, also of the for a theatre party. 

Stickw~elde~i; Face I Gottlcha~1 Dr6~8 . . 
West POlbt. Squad A. A. InvestigatIon 

-"---
Line-up Undecided for Season 
"Opener '5atUfdiy; 'Cade& 

Have Strong Veterans 

The meeting' opened when Dean 
Gotbchall Declar.!l& That Faculty Gottscltllll aske<! Solomon for an ex-

Committee On Athletica planation of ~he difference in the ant-

Has Jurisdiction ount of the fees entered'1n the accounlt 
_ ,--- hook. Solomon poin,ted out that fre-

put more than nine men on the field class of '33, represented the College. 
at one time.. For the veteran coach A veteran of three years experience. 
has bemoaned the fact that' he has Kadane strengthened the affirmative 
enough capable material for at least case with an able presenbtion and 

W,'I11 1ess than !JW'O weeks of actual The' proposed recommendation to I quently more t~lan one article was 
. scrimmaging behind them, Chief the Faculty Committee on Student claimed in whiph case a fee ",'as charg-

G.-Who gave 'You permission to . 
Raise In Fees, Di.scussed 

t IVO good teams, and he is wondering 
what one nine is going to do while 
the other is cavorting upon the dia
mond. 

rebuttal. Blau, debatin.g for the sec
ond time on ~he varsity, ga .... e strong 
assistance to the side. 

Messrs. David Gold and Frederick 

Miller's lauosse men ,will face the Affairs to investigate the Athletic As- cd for each article. Pointing .to an 
raise the ;price ,from ten to twenty- t't 
'five cents? Army ten on Saturday 10 open a rig_ socia ou, a ;proposal which was made cntry of thirty-fi-:e cents Dr. GoM-

.5.-1 never approve<! of it. The orous eight gI'Ime sche<!ule. Gradua- by the Student Council at the las! sclhall caused considerlllble laughter by 
tion and ineligiJbili'ties ihlllVe left the meeting of that ·group, has been ruled askoing whe~her that indicated that 

men took it on themselves. Lavender with very little experi- uniconstitutiOnal by Acting-Dean Mor- ~hrec and a half articles had bee re-
G:-Ex;u:tly, ,but while you did nat enced material, and the SI. Nick ton S. Gottschall, chairman of the tllI'ned, 

approve df ft you alsO did not oppose· .. fl' 
With four veteran fly-chasers re- Hill were the representatives' from coach IS still undeciaed as to what acu ty commIttee. "As for raisil11!' tihe ,price. the mem-

maining from last year's squad, keen 'Massachusetts. it. . combination, will .. tart a·gailist the Dr. Gottschall recommended 'that hers of the SJ!aff took that upon tbem-
competitjon· has de'l'eloped for tIre K-Wlhy did you !have suCih tan West Pointers. the Council "consider the propriety selves." said Solomon. 
three outfield posi!ions. CaptaIn Results Next Week elaJborate reoord? At the end of last week, Mr. Miller- of appealing !o the Faculty Athletic "Exactly," replied Dr. Gottsc'hall, 
Charlie" Maloney, beginning his third In the radio debate Kadane aud up- :S.-I a~k you ~y. admnted that 'he Was dls~ointedjby Committee ra.ther than to the Fac- "But while you ·di<1 not lliVprove of it, 
year of varsity \ball, is set to retain held the affirmative. Harry Gershen- ,K-I'd like to remind! you, Mr. the showing of his stick-wielders. The ulty Committee on Student Activi- you also did n~t oppose it." 
his .place in right: field. SOn '33 and Blau formed the opposi- Solomon, this is a Faculty.·Student team-wonk was rag!geid and the pas$- ties." . . L~on Cal:rfiurn, Solomon's predecea-

Ccm~titibn in Out&~ tion. Listeners were invited to send Discip1inc: Committt-ee and your-·I ing anti .stick-work snowed a distinct 'Qrnrtes Cha!""'...er :or as mAn.a.gi;i of the iiidHruoot, test-
Sid Gladstone, who hit 'at a .375 in votes and _ the results will be re- don't ~now what to call it will be laok of ,polish. However, with inten- He ref'!rred to Attic1e Three, sec-I ified that he di.<! not recall ever ",ha"g. 

clip last esason, is endeavoring to leased next week. taken into ·consideration. slVe drills tall this week, ;(!he LavCll- tion 4. of the Stude!!t Council Char- ing more fhan ten cents, that he was 
clinCh. the sun' field post, while T "1 . '" der mentor 'hope's to ".lui1d ,.... a ter ,w, hich g;\'es -that. booy the right I cerf,in tihat none of :hi~ aids ever used - he varsity WI j contmue Its sche- Contradicts Solomon !l -" 

"H!.wk" Fried'ian, who roamed the duie in a meeting with Colgate in the Po1lacl! (member of Stnident Coun- smoot'll <K;fense and a coordinated to rec;)Il'Il',cnd modIfications ...•.. any of the money for entertainment 
center garden m such a spectacular early ,part of April. The team wiU cil)-HciW -.00' you explain what Mr. attack Which should ""old its o.wn I when necessary" and '.'in the event I PU'l'pOSCS, and J(ihat Ihe never offered 
fashion last vear. is makinR' a deter~ '''''':'_' ""~. ' •• ".~ ~ •• -.r,.." .••• L,,-•• 0.& ••••• , •• rl .. b'. a ..... inst tlhe beSJ! n eol1-e I";cros' se. t.h, at _a.n.y gr. oup C'ont/nue. to .collduct I money to any' member of the staff as . _. - - ... - --_ - -- -- - .- - -- Cola.'furia ~id ;:oncerning your sug- 6~ - ~ - --

mined fight for that position. Sid as l'tS .rOn:.,., Dr. Lester Thon.nsen, A." .r .... ? The St. l'tick:' chances· aginst the ItS an~lfs m· ~ manner lIeemell by the renlilrie. ration for his serviCe!!. While 
K '.~ .. ~ g=.,ons .or USll1!g t'lC money Counc I d ttl to th C 11' • 

atzelnik also stands an excejient' coaclt of the squad, announce<!. 05.-1 deny -tlAt. Cadets on Saturday 'Will Ib" solely de- . I .. e f1men ~ . e a ege mterrogatmg CalBlfiura Solomon by 
chance of cfinching one of ihe pi~ket pendent llP<>n their a>bili1y to click as welfare: the Counc~1 may b~lii~ charg- various lnfle-ctions of tfhe voke and by 
posts. Future debates with Tennessee, C.-You sand it 'WiaS customary for a unit. - es agamst the saId orgamzatlon be- continually SRying, "Oh, I see," an-

The infield presents one of Coach Maine, N. Y. U. and other institutions my aids to bt' remunerated. On what Army Favored to Win fore -the ~a~~lty Committee on Stu- gered the witness who tprotested ar:d 
Parker's main problem, since only are also scheduled, it was almounced do you base these c'harges? ,Anny, With a completely ve!teran den~ AffaIrs.. dedared that he ",ouM refse, to stand 
one regular (>f last year's squad has by Howard Frisch '35, manager of S.-On Ilbe fact that you gave me ol1llfit is favored over the Uvendet' Smce, to h,s knowle<!ge, Dr. Gotts- for in.{erel1iCe~ a.mI innuendoes. 

(Continued ~~"Page 4) the Yarsity. (Continued on Page 3) , (Continued gn Page 3) . chall claimed in hi~ communication, Later. Cala~filJra and Solomon, dr09-
:-::::::=------;:.:...-..;-.----------::=-------:=:--=--=------:;;-;;---==-----.-= _______ ~_________ the Student CounCIl has not. made ping all tcs1tmint, · ... ose from lIhelr 

"The Americ._ an Busines. s .. Journal" Is Ex. posed J...... Cam. pus InvestiO'ation,. any specific recommendations of mo~ chairs and hurled axiCusation5 lind de- • 
V,Y ~. difications in the practices of The niah across tihe room. 

'~Magazine" Landing Robinson Found to Be Exploiting Publicit'Y .. Seeker,s A1hl?,tic Association, the Co~ncil can "You ;;aid it was customary for my 
not charge that the AthletIC Asso- aids to .be romllnerated," shouted Cat-

The Campus at once began an investigation of the alleged magazine. ciation has continued to conduct' its (Continued on page 3) 
By Harold Lavine It learne<!: affairs in a manner detrimental to the 

College welfare ana' in disrC'gard. of 
the...recommendations of the Council. 

When an apparently reputahle publication with so imposing a name as "The America~ Business Journal," is a publication engaged in -exploiting 
"The American Business Journal" supposedly comments upon recent events those desirous of publicity. For a price-depending on the prospect's ability 
at the College-'-that's nothing. to pay-it will print as laudatory an article a,bout him as could be desired. I-r--'---....;;'---..... ------..,.. 

B h f nd d h b th F Poll to be Taken by Cam.""-ut, w en the magazine cannOt the ou . on news-stan S; W en 0 irst, the story is wr:ttr.n. An agent of the organization then telephones the .. ~g 
Editor and PUblisher and' the Audit Bureau of Circulation deny kn~wledge ilrospect, informing him th'll he will be mentioned in a coming issue of "The On Resolution Against Warfare 
of its existence; when reprints of the editorial sprout, suddenly and mysteri- Journal" and asking whether he would like to hear the article. When tbis 
ously as manlNl in the. desert, allover the ca~pus-wel1, there's a !.tory in is done and he expresses' satisfaction with the story, the agent declares that 
that. And here it is: if he desires to show it to his friends, "The Journal" will 'be only too glad to 

Last month, shortly after the stlldent strike, many undergraduMes; on sel1 him copies of the magazine or to rpn off a. .few reprln-ts of the story. 
going to their loe1cers, discovered small throw-aways containing what pur- Sometime ag~, various students at the College received form letters from 
ported to be reprint5' of an article which had appeared in "The' Ametican the pUblication setting forth the methods of ·the business. The letter re
Business ]ournal.': Vigorously assailing outside agitators as responsible for quested the undergraduates to act as writers for the magazine, asked for a 
the demon9tratlon, the edit praised Dr. Frederick B. Robinson in extravagant list of possible proSpects, and prom.ised lucrative ·ooJllmisaions. 
tenns. It lauded tbe president for his abilities ln the field of edur,ation, his Despite' numerous attempts; The Campus was unable to diseovet' who 
IISet'alls~, bis t;act. It declared thM communists and malcontents are at-I paid for tbe article concern.ing Dr. ~obil16on. Equally un8uee~'8ful were at-
attempting ,to stir up trouble at the College. tempts to learn who authorIzed distribution of tbe band-outs. 

A poll on the resolution, "I re": 
fuse to bear 'anns for this country 
or any other country except in the 
case ~ h\vasion of the United 
States by a foreign power," will be 
beld by The Campus next Tueaday 
and Wednewday. Ballots wID be 
distdbuted at Tbe CIImpus"booths 
on t~ preeentation of the College 
lilmlry carel. 

Faculty and S. P. Club End 
Discussion on Radical Report 

DiscltSSion of ¢he FQculty Report on 
Radica.l Student ClUbs W'aS ;eom,pleted 
ata joint meeting of tihe Foolllty Com
mftltee an'll the Executive Committee 
ofllle Sociall Prdblems ClUb 'Yester
day. In addition to the regular mem
bers of the Faculty Committee, actlng
Dean ,Gotlt9chadl was ,present' 'at tile 
meetill€'. 

The Executive tCommittee of the 
Social 'Problems Club 'WJ1l' bold • 
b1e'eti1lff :tIocta1' ~ decide. wbet4ter to 
accept ~ reject J!1he rdP.Oft: 
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Student Forum 
,To Score Nazis CoUege of 1M City of New York 

"News and· Comment' 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
Publl.hed 64 tim.. durinc the Colleie),ear b)' THE 

CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the Col~elJe of 
the Cit)' c! New Yor., \J8th Street and SJ. Ni<:/!!J1u 
Terraae. 

"'The accumulation 01 • fund from the prollita •••••• 
wIU~b lund shall be I1Ied to aid, looter, promote, reallz. 
01' encourage au,. aim whicb _aU &0 toward. the better
Dleat of CoUece or .todent .eli"idea...... Tb1a corpora
tioo i. Dot orl'anized fer pr,ofiLu 

Advertili .... ratea rna)' be had oa application. Form. 
.10.. the half week precedinc publication. Articles, manu
ec:ripu, etc., intended lor publleatlon, mu.t be in THE 
CAMPUS office two da)'. in ad .. nce. 

Vol. S2 - No. 14 1 
Tuesday, Ma«,h 28, 1933. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
GlIben E. G<!od\dnd. ·34 .................... ~ 
Bernard H. Xnt\d!amer ·n ............ B ..... _ Il __ 

MANAGING BOARD 

f:t"'~ ~:.,;~~ .. : .. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.: .. ~.'ll'= 12: 
Mortimer H. Cohen '34 ..................... New. Editor 
Harold A. Axel. 'J4 ........................ Ne •• EdJI« 
1._ H. Feillatein, ·34 ...................... Copy Edli>or 
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Howard Frisch '3S 
Z. Edward Leboit '35 

Issue Editon: 

PRAIRIE PREJUDICE 
T HIS land of the free and home of the brave 

is often not quite that. Thursday's 
"Herald Tribune" carried a story of bigotry, the 
extenLof which, we, in this part of the country, 
little realize exists. Three white seniors at 
Kansas State Teachers College have lbeen de
prived of all social privileges, by the Student 
Council, ,for dancing with three Negro girl stu
dents during a social hour at the College. 

We have long Ibeen aware of the existing 
race and religious prejudice that is practiced 
throughout the country.by ignorant and nll/r
row-minded "hundred percent~s." However. 
we rarely find this prejudice actually taking 
the form of the official action of what is al
leged to :be a college. Sectionalism is' often 
dangerous, Ibut in this case we are delighted, 
that well over one thousand miles separates us .' 
from our great prairie-land. 

WE WANT SEABURY I 
F'RlDAY'S investigation Into the extra-;eurri-

cular activities of Jack Solomon, and the 
current Campus expose of the Athletic Associa.
tion are particUfarIy sad commentaries on stu
dent government at the College. Revelations 
of shady deals, fraternity control, mishandling, 
of money belonging to the student body, and 
general malpractice 9n the part of supposedly 
responsible individuals justify the lack Of con
fidence and the cynicism with which the under
graduates and faculty look upon the "leader.;" 
of student affairs. 

Certain campus politi~ians have far too 
well profited Iby the facts 'hrought to light by 
the Seabury Investigation of the govemment 
.of New York City. Far too assiduously 'have 
they aped their prototypes"in municipal polities. 
These minor "sachems" hlWecaused a shadow 
of doubt and dishonesty to be· cast over all 
extra..ourricular activities of lihe College. Un
fortunately, hawever, it is not they alone who 
suffer as a resuit of these investigations. Stu
dents who have devoted hours of time, energy 

,and often money in the interests of their fel
low students are cast in the same bad Ught with 
those ·who have used our abhletic and non-ath
letic activities for their own advantage and a 
means of disse~inaf:ing patronage to their 
friends and fraternity Ibroth!!rs. 

We wonder, hawever, whether these re
velations are peculiar to only the A. A. and . 
the Student Mail Room. We wonder also, 
whether or not there. a.re other persons and 
groups who have gained a firm hold 0\1 the vari
ous activities of the/College and are milking 
the student !body for -all it is worth, in the in
terests of those students who have 'Wol'ked hard 
and honestly and yet 'Who are now classed with 
their less sct.3IPU10us brethren; and in an ef
fort tq, weed out of their ilI-deserved jdbs those 
gui'1ty persons whose practices have not been 
revealed, it Is ~ that a !hreEpin~ in
vestigation of a'll extra-curricular atUvltf'f'S at 

fiE STUDENT'S SoLILOQVOY 

To crib or not 10 crib. That is ti,e question 
Whether '/ is better for the card to suDer 
The shame and horrors of q, putrescent D 
Or to take Ilrms against our. quivering con-

science, 
And by iniquity destroy it? To crib--Io che.at! 
And by a glance to say.we end 
The exam alld the mists pf ignorance 
Study makes us heir .10. 'T is a consummatio1J 
Devoutly to 'be wished! To crib-to cheat! 
To cheat---/Jerchance to be seep!· Ay, there's. 

the rub, 
For in that eye upon us what terrO'i's may come 
When we have'btlt half read ti,e elusive ques-

tiOn, 
Mwt give us ·pause. There's ti,e ,especl 

so sightless and void. TI,at makes OUT eyes 
......... 

FOT wl,o would bear ti,e whips and stings of 
pain 

The moments of terror. proctor's contumely; 
TIle pangs of uncerta.inty, needless delay; 
The insolence of kno'wledge and thi SPtlrtl.s 
ThaI patient merit of the ign9Tant takes 
When he himself might /lis quietus make 
With one measly fact. Who woult knowledge 

bear, 

To grunt and groan 'nea~h a test:laden life?-

But that the dread of something after appre-
hension 

That undiscovered sanctum from whose depths 
No ;'!tegrity intad returns, puzzles the will, 
And makes us bear ~he ignora1Jce we have 
Than fly to another that we :kltow not of. 
Thus proctors doth- make cowm-as of us all, 
And thus the native hue of resolution 
Is sicklied over ,with the pale cast of fear; 
And ·many a one, whose mind seeks another's. 

_ test, 

With this regwd tlleir 'eyes ,turn awry, 
Scared of ·the name of GOTTSCHALL. 

-I. K. , "' ...... 
pomes which free worse a.re 
we are opinion of 

bluntly put 
merc pomes 
are stinik 
me are tactfully put 
spasmodically regurgitate 

when reading Sea guI's 
parnes which free worse are 

E. G . 

the ·College !be instituted at once. It is the 
duty of the Faculty Committee on Student Af
fairs to rid IllS of those undesira:bles now on 
our necks, arid to restore the good name 
of those who'have been innocently madcf the 
goats. Those who have carried on their af
fairs openly, honestly and in the interests-oof 
the College will have nothing to fear from any 
investigation, no matter how thorough it may 
ibe. Protests will comesblely from those ,who 
know they have cause to fear the~arching 
light of an all inclusive probe. 

This investigation must consist of a com
plete examination of all books, elections, ac
counts and individuals connected with each ac
tivity. The investigators must have the power 
to mete out disciplinary action wherever 
deemed advisable, and to change any systems 
they may find vicious or unnecessary. 

The present conditions whereby groups 
.can ovcuun and control certain sJ.Udent activi
ties for a period of years is intolerable. A com

. plete, thorough and' sweeping investigation is 
the wlrY out. . 

'" ... ... 
One graduate and three members of the 

student body hav~ sutTered, what in our: opin
ion is, ill-deserved IUnfavorable pUblicity, as a.. 
result of the Solomon case. They are; Leon 
Calamira, Leo Lapitino, Louis Verderise, and 
Richard Cardozo. 

Professor Baldwin To Give 
Organ Recital Next Monday 

, 
Professor .Samuel A. Bald~in, for

mer head of the Musi~ 'department at 
the College, 'will give an organ reci
tal at the First Presbyterian Church, 
Fifth Avenue and 12th street, next 
Monday evening ilt 8:15 o'clock. 

Tile program will incluge works of 
Bach. Uszt, Schumann. and W3gner. 

II~ C!tnlltgiuttu I 
Stumped by a calculus problem one 

night an ellgineering student at Car
negie Tech b"j.o~dcasf an appeal for 
help with his short wae set. The sol
ution soon came back from. a sym
pathiZ:er at the· University of Texas, 
showing to what (wave) length some 
students .will go. 

~te an embarrassing situa
tion .occured .at .Northeastern 
University when a professor who 
was taking a c:ourse' in the His
tory of Economics, fell asleep 
during a lecture, severely discon
certing the presiding ~ofessor. 

A special squad of campus cops 
'have .been put on to watch for those 
bicycle riding Wellesley girls who 
hav~ a habit of seeing how close they 
can go on past' professors, without 
hitting them. This step was adopted 
after sev~ral students had miscalu-
1ated the speed of their vehicleo. 

Fifty students' at Vallyson, Spain, 
found a way out of final exams. They 
simply locked the professor in a room 
until he pro~lsed to pass the ~hole 
class without taking the final. 

Only s~rs may use cosme
tics at Connecticut College for 
Women. . Underuaduates may 
apply the war paint on week
ends' ol'ily: 

At Northwestern, the professors 
who have classes meeting on the third 
floors of the uniyersitybuildings are 
complaining of a shorta:ge of students 
in their classes this semester. 

An English instructor at Get
tysburg asked his class to write 
a c:omposition in the first person. 
One of the papers he received was 
the story of Adam. 

In a recent survey, 66 per cent of 
the freshman cc-eds at· Syracuse Uni
versity admitted that they talked over -
their lo,'e affairs with their mothers .. 
'The other 34 per cent evidently 
knew what it was all about and didn't 
need advice. . 

Men students of one of Califor
nia's colleges put in a petition for 
women singers. The co-eds could 
ogle marks so well from the male 
prof'esors. thai: the male students 
decided to even lhe score. 

.- The publication of the U. of North 
California· recently published a warn
ing to all students that an alligator 
had escaped from a professor's' home 
and was roaming about the campus. 
The students were urged to follow the 
professor's exa.:nple and stay at home 
. : ... It could 'be worse. Suppose the 
alligator stayed at home and the pro
fessor. got loose I 

A recent issue of the Harvard 
"Lampoon" .which. was. called 
"Tutors. Just Tutors" as a take
off on Mrs. RooseVelt's "Babies, 
Just Babies" was banned from 
the . mails by the Cambridge postal 
officials on the growtds that that 
it was obscene and plagioristlc. 

A ·Greek-Iettered gentlemen who 
had lost his pin, went to a pawn shop 
in search of a new one at a nominal' 
fee •. " and the dealer refused to sell 
him one, saying he had a standing 
order frllm a group of girls at Swarth~ 
mOn! for all the fraternity pins he 
could ob'taib I 

H. S. 

Promineut Speakers Will Present 
The Case Against Gennan 

Outrages, Thursday 

A proteSlt meeting at which repre

sentatives of the tbre" oppressed 

groups in Germany, the Social Dem-

o ocrats, the 'Communists, and .tile Jews, 

will speak, will 'be held by tlhe Srudent 

Forum Thursday at 12:30 o'cloclc in 

Doremus Hall. The meeting is part 

of a nationwide series of meeti,ws "to 

clarify the German sibulation for Am~ 
erican students," ibeing held iby ch~

ters of the Lea.glle .fCYr I nd uSltrial Dem

ocracy. 

Ralbtbi Sidney E. Goldstein, well 

known New York Rabbi and a leader 

in the pacifist movement, will present 
the 'Predicament, 'of the six 'hundred 
thousand J e'Ws now in Germany. 

Abraham Lifs.chitz, lAmerican cor
res.pondent; of tbe Social Democratic 
press of Germany, will speak for the 
s,ix million Social Democrats. 

Otto Vandersoprun.ckel, of tl'he Lon
don Fa;bian Society land a Sltud;ent of 
foreign affairs, will address tbe gatil_ 
ering for ~he two million communists 
in Genn'any. 

Alrhough a meetinlg 'was 'held 'last 
Thursday ;n protest against the Nazi 
outrages, the Student Forum feels, ac
cording to Louis HoroWitz '34, pres
ident. th"t "only a narrow nationalist
ic viewpoiM was represented !'here. 
For a realistic and intelligent view of 
wh'alt is going on in Germany it is 
necessary that all oppressed groups 
be represented, that ipetty patriotic po
litics be tempoi1a~i1y ·filed away." 

SAT'LOR'S LUCK. - A Fox picture directed 
by Raoul 'Walsh. With James Du~n Sally 

Eilers, Sammy Cohen, Frank Moran, 'Victor 
b'i~;. a~~ }~tn!!~ Albee. On the atage: 

Altlhouglh "Sailor's Luck" sticl::s 
.painfully close to the 1raditional pat
tern of the sailor ,film (Ihe thought she 
was unlflairhful but he found out she 
wasn',t and an, I was :he sorry), it man
ages nevertheless to !be ralbher enter
taining. EffClCtive if rowdy httmor is 
contrnbuted by Sammy 'Cohen and, as 
a drunk, Will Stanton. The openilllg 
scenes, as ~he .sailors disemibarlk and 
seek their old loves, are amusingly 
done. There is a .great dea,1 of harm
less Slplashing in ,3' swimming pool and 
,then the ·film Selttles down to the 
a:bove-outlined plot. 

The merry and delirious comedy 
team of Olsen and Johnson, abetted 
,by attractive dhorines, dizzy stooges, 
and 'first "'<si5fun~'S, ;prov;d~ trne Sttage 
entert1ail1l!llent. offering the droll 
"Atrocities of 1933." Lt is one of the 
fastest and mOst joY()lJS stage shows 
WP. ·have seen in a long time. If you 
miss it it's your own £a'llllt. 

Mortimer Lerner. 

Qll1tTt~l1tWrltrt J . 
-THE CAIlJ>US print. all' ;mm~ 

tions whlcb mat he of intereat to Ita 
readera. u space permits. aDd .. t!moIiaeiO 
of topic and propriety of expreosi.... ..... 
ranta. Lettera must be typewritten OIl _ 

aic!e of the Plae and muat he. accompulocl 
by the _writer'. full......... IDitiala or !lOll 
name wID he aaed If the writer eo req ....... 
but the full Dame will he fumlahed .... .po 
pHcatioD, Lett..... are DOt limited .. to 
length, but abort co_unlcatlo ... an _ 
Hkol), to fiDd .pace III tbIa COlumn. THB 
CAMPUS Ie Dot ..... _lJ,y In accord with 
the vlewa expreucd. 

Editor of The"Calllipus: 

Dear Sir: 

As a m~r <l<f Upsilon Delta Sig

ma I wislh to eXlPress my doep resent

ment of the tmplications w'hi~h were 
made in March 24th issue of the "Otml 

pus" connecting the ·fr~t~rnity .1l0Iiti~ •. 
cally wtih tlbe Attrletic Association. 

May I state in ·the first place that 

the Upsilon Dlota Sigma Fraternity is 

not concerned in the con~ol of ~he 
Athletic Association or any o!'her stu~ 

den.t activity. We of the frnternity 
are purely a social organizaion. 

Any member of· ~he A. A. Board reo 

presenting the Commerce Center holds 

his :position l;ecause the students at 

tna.t branch deem 'him caparble of ful
'filli1W !'he ruties of tihe office. M ay._I 
further state t!lkt ,but ttwo of the ten 
voting memlbers of ~e Bdard arc 
men!ibers of U. D. S. 

The alleg.ation of tlle "Campus" that 
these two men are attempting to con
trol the A. A., is albsurd. I do not 
write this .Ietter Wlith any view to 
vindicatron, as none ;s necesshry. r 
merely wis<h the 'College ,to understand 
the position of the fraternity. The li_ 
beral attitude of the "Cam.pus" in the 
past 1n .presenting both sides of any 
issue leads me to >believe tlh'at tf will 
-bring this matter to the atJtention of 
~he S1tudent ,body. 

Sincerely, 
Martin R. Rubin '35. 

(We refer Mr. RJIllbin .to paige one of 
today's .issue.-Ed. Note). 

'Friedman ;Accuses B. A. S. 
Editor of The Campus: 

Mony students in Vhe College are 
wondering ';Yhy ,the B. A. S. is so in
terested in Ihel.ping sell tickets for the 
Vars;ty Show. Many students believe 
that it is fo~ the ,punpose of' helping a 
deserving cause":"the Student Aid. It / I is to corr~t t'his false imipr~ssion thai! 

I 
I 31m writing .(.,;S letter. 

Just ,,,hat interests did the Busines~ 
Adniinis,tr:.;ttinn Sodety, an orb~ni:!~
tion separate from ~he Dramatic Sod: 
ety, Have in IheLping 01:0 promote the ~ale 
of tickets to "Haml~t"? Just what in
terests do they.have in. hel·ping to pro
mote ,the success of "Here. Comes the 
Bribe"? Is it ,because oi the honor 

I and !/he resultant publicioty or is it be
ca'use they desire to 'he'lp the Student 
Aid? 

The B. A. S. is an organiwion fn-· 
tere9ted only in itself and .how much it 
can make for ·its own treaSltlTY. They 
are s·howing tlhemselves to ·be a;liso-
lutely oll'! of sympathy w:j~h the Stu-

PICK UP -,A Paramount picture with S::.ia dent Aid. They have ncit been· selling 
Sydney, C'"1"!Orge Raft. ,WiOiam Harrigan and •• k b '. S , .• 

LiDian I!ond. -Direcled by Marion Gering. he ets eca·use t!hey know ,~~e tuuent 
At the N_ York Paramount. Aid will benefit but because they know 

Flair ente:rtainment is w.hat we would ( that their own' treasury will benefit. 
C<liII Paramount's current ,bil!. ' "Pic.k· The B. A. S. 'has ·already gained around 
Up". a'realistic romance written iby $30 as a commission for tlhe tioke!9 
.V~na Ddmar, is admirably suited In- they have sold.- Of course, the m·oney 
deed for the new Sy!liney-Ra'ft team, goes into their own furvm; and not \Jl;ose 
lit is a convincing story of a taxi of· the Student Aid. The obje<ction 
driver wilo ipiclcsup a jail ,bird-lives may be raised tlha.t they are ,entitled 
in sin ,OOr a year_nd' then does right to.it 'for their membel'S have worked. 
by ,her w.illh weEldiDg bells. C~pli- hard to sell tickets,. But would it not 
cations, 'however, a,rise in v·ie~of the be more -rtlasoo-::!ble and more decent 
faJdt Ithat said jail ibird (Miss Sydney) of tlhem to donate their services to a 
already 'has one ,husband (also a wortlby caliSe. rather ifhan to object 
"con"). Heavy drama ensues but - that they are entitled· 01:0 it? If any or
guess what? It alltura$ out· right in. ganization is entitled to t'he entire 91lP
the c.tldl port of the student ibody. it is h8 Sto-· 

Walter O'Keefe, Donald Novis. and 
1anet Readoe do their respective stuff 
on the stage for an 3iPQ14tdtic au<Hence. 

L. R. G. 

dent Aid and it is tthe Student Aid 
which Should receive the $30 and not 
~he >B. A. $. The students ar~ help
ing ~he Student AKI-not the B. A. S. 

Harold Friedman. '35. 
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'Cepsure Head 
Of Mail-Room 

Rules Solomon Must Reimburse 
Student Council For 

Money Spent --(Continued from Page 1) 

anura, "on what do yOU lOOse 

oharges." 
"On t'hj: .£~'ct ~hat YOIl gave 

dollar." 

"That's a lie and I deny it." 

those 

m'e a 

'34 Dance Co'tfunittee Applicants , 
Should Apply to Class President 

Candidates for the committee to 
conduct the '34 dance are requested 
~o drop applications in locker 1350, 
Jt was announced by Hy Redisch 
class president. ' 

The names of five committee 
heads, as released bv the class 
council, are as follow;: Auditing 
~\I Waksmn; Alco\'e, Jules Mark~ 
owitz, and ~forton Piner: Poster 
Leonard Silverman; Puhlicity, Ar
thur J, Merin. 

Lacrosse Team 
To Meet Army 

NEW YORK. N. Y •• TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1933 

r= Week's Events II 
Clubs on Thursday March 30. 15,p. 11\.; address by Jacoob ]ensky, '34 

Astronomical Society-room 109, 12- on "Trilinear Co-ordinates." 
:30 p. 11\,; technical discussion. l'<ewman Club-room 19, 12:15 p. 

Baskerville Chemical Society-room m.; business meeting. 
204, ('hem Bldg., 12:15 p. m.; 'regular l'aoli-Zion-room 207, 12:15 'P. m.; 
mee'ing symposium on "Fundbmentals Of Zi-

Biology Society-room 319, 12:30 p. onist Ideology." . I 

m,; business meeting. Physiology Seminar-room 314, 12:-
B-usiu6ss Adrninistra4ion Society- 30 ,po m.; 'papers on "Immunity and 

room 202,12:15 p. m.; address Iby an Immul\e Readions" and "Microdissec
official of the American T~lophone .Co., tion." 
on "Marketing." Politics Club-room 206, 12:25 p. m.; 

Cad'et Cluli-:-Armory, 12:30 ,p. m., 'business meeting. 
regular meeting. Psychology Club-room 312, 12 :00 

Camel'a Clwb-room 108, 12:15 p. m.; <trip to MedicallCenter. 
m,; \address by Mr. M. Freedman on Radio ClUb-room .11, 12:30 p. m.; 
"Use of Fi~ters and 'Negoatives':' tec'hnical discu~s-in", 

1 eo Lapitino '34 and Lou Verderese 
'34 corroborated ,CaJia,fiura's ~estimony 
when !'he. declared !'hat tlhey received 

. no remuneraiion, un'der his manager
ship while Norman Lewis uttheld .. Sol
onUnl and maintained that he had been 
given a dollar 'by Califiura. Lewis, 
when qnestioned ,f.urther declare<! he 
did not 'I'emeJniber taunting Cakl!fiura 
for his 'prigJgislhness in regard to the 
money. At ilhis point Professor Babor, 
Fal:nlty Advisor of the S,tudlent Coun
cil, pointed out tlhat ·at the Student 
Council meeting Lewis 'had been un
certain as 10 the doUar and also as to 
taunting CalaJfiura, ~vhereas he now re
called both with perfect clarity. 

'Co ClaSSICal ,Society-room. 221, 12:30 Spanish ,Oub-room 201, 12:15 
\ ntinued from Pag~ 1) p, m,; readings. m,; regular meetillig. 

(1a,ptain OaKey is the only man from cr,' S . t 110' 12 15 V~:'sl'ty -·CI·....room ? 112:00 IP. la' . oma - oc,e y-room , : p. ~, ... u-

st y~ar s great tea.m who w,1I not m.; reading~ lJiy Mr. Levenson. m.; 'I'egular meeting. ' 
be aV~llable, against the St. Nicks'. I Croquis Sketch Club-room 416, 12:- Sports. 

. W,htle lI~llIer 'has not as yet de- 00 'p, 01,; drawing work. Baseiball wit'h Columbia University 
!),ded~ d~lil1ltely \\'hich men will make Deutseher Verein-room 306 12'30 at CoLumbia-Shturday, 1 :30 p. m. 
up :h:r, 'hrst ~eam, it is expected tha.t p. m.;regular forWard. ,. Lacrosse wi~h U. S. Military Acad-
he WIll d,<>ose his men ,{rom ~he two Education Club-room 302, 12:30 p. emy-at West Point-Saturday, 4:00 
teams whicto scrimmaged iast 5awr- -m,; regular meeting. 'I p. m. 
day. Geol' gy CI b- 318 5.00 • Miscellaneous. 

o u roem " p. m., D b t . h C I U' • 
moving pictures. " e< a e ~'t 0 gate mverslty on: 

A veritable bOl11lbshell was thrown 
into the proceedings by Victor Fein_ 
gold '33, mombe'r of both the Student 
Council'and ~he Disdpline Committee, 
when he turned to Solomon an? asked 

The ",BllLoks." ,vhich lost to the 
"Whites" 'by a 4-2 score, had Eddie 
Davis in I\)he goal with \\'hlt Yedlfn 
and Gene Gilhuly at 'Point and cover
point respectively. Artie Kamman 
was at first defense and Julie Trupin 
a; second defense, \\'i1'h Harry WitC'hei 

if he had e'-cr attem.pted to "111':1ke a a't center. 
deal" with any member of the Stude'nt Milier 'had two speedy men at the 
Council. Solomon replied in the neg- ntta-ck positions in Milt Rosner and 
ative, hut furrher questioning elicited Hy S~lllIlhaIfter. "Jock" J ockawitz 
the ract ,that ISolomon had telephoned, and Lou De'tz played at out-home and 
Joseph Tepet1Illan,· secretary of rite ill .. hollie ,"cs-pcctivc1y. 

Council alter In¢ Council's meeting I K hn I' ed • 1 us er n]UT 
last week. Turmng to Teperman he B . K sib La d . " . ~ ernte u ner, yen er -captrun, 
asked, D,d or dId n<lt Mr. Solomon 1 "I' d .. 'I F . .£-• . suo ame an eye mJury ast """y 
ask you to take It' defimte stan'IT on I d '1 bl f 5 d' . \. an 'wa·s una'\o1al at e or atur ay s 
IllS case at the StudC{Jt CounCIl meet- -- -, T"h·"-S·t·' N-"k " ' "1'1" 'b' _ ,,, I db·" -'1 game, e . ,IC ace Wl not e 
mg-, Teperntan dec are . e ~vould II t' "1 
answer ~he question when t11e Commit- ao) e 0 sCrimmage agam untl tomor-

tee went into executive eession-and at- row, 

GI CI W. CanceHa'bon of War Delbts"-F'tt.eul-
ee Ub-:- ebb room, ~:OO p. m,; ty room, Tuesday 8:30 'P. 'm. 

regulClr meetmg. R d' • " a 10 'Present3lt,on df "Cy!1a1llO de 
H,,,tory SocIety-room 126, 12:15 ,po Bergerac." Dramatic Society, over 

m.; Prof. Ridha'rd B. Morris will5'Peak station WEVD-Wednesday 5:30 ,po 
on the ,influence of 'law on social for-, m. to 6:00 p. m. 
ces in America and England. Professor Heinroth's Organ .Recital 
L~ Cercle Jusserand-room 211, 12:-. -Great Hall, Thursday 1:00 p. m. 

30 p. 01.; rgular meeting. Re-ex.a.min"a.tions-4neXit Afondlay, 2 
Matl1emMics Club-room 123, 12:- p. m, 

Frat Control of A. A. lB. A. S. Publication 
ExpO'sed by Campus , Discusses Inflation 

(Continued from page 1) "Iflflation;' is the feature article 
la~t_.bjld so.li..!. relations with Phi Kap- of the 'Business B~lIetin, which makes 
pa Delta. .. --',. _.- .. ~ Jts ~e):~mdaQE.earance of, the year to-

Depledging .. day. ....,.. 

In this he incurred, of course, a The article, wt'itten by Aliian' M, 
lasting enimityand an oppositipn, Massi. vice-presid.ent of tit.!! City 
which finally put him out of athietic Balik Farmers Trust Co. and co
life at the College. author of the book, "How Ba~s 

Before he had depledged ,the elec- Buy Bonds," warns against inflation 
tion~ for assistant manager had come and jts inevita-ble disastrous conse
up before the A, A. Sionirn, w·ho as quences. 

I 

Frosh May Consider Be« Fest J 
To Superc~de TraditiolUll Hop' 

Taking advantage of the turn .in 
the prohibition' situation, the '37 
class is considering a Beer Fest to 
supplant the traditional Frosh Hop. 
Activities of the freshman class 
are under the supervision of ¥r.' 
Albert J. Westphal, instructor in 
the History Department. 

The price of the '3'1 class pins, 

I 
which have been PItt or. sale ,Is' 

.' 

fifteen cents and includes dass 
dues. 

Fencers Beat 
M.I. T., Boston 

Routing Iborh M. I. '1'. and BQst<:>n 
College, -by one-sided scores over tbe 
week-end, tlhe varsity fencing ~e;un 

!'hUB finished in a ,b'me of .glorY what 
o~herwise was only a mediocre cam
,paig-n. 

Tne "Tech'" team was beaten by a 
1"-3 i:ount, while B'oston a:bsor'be'd a 
15-2 '\ickin'g, 1Jhe delfealt in each' case 
beillig the most one-sided tihat the La
venqar,.ood ever inJljc!ted on it1telr 
Massachusettes rivals. 

On Friday evening in tihe meet lWl,!b, 
Bosto,j College, the St. Nick foilsmen 
made a clean SlWCep of tihe four sabre 
bouts, won eigiht of 'lihe nine !Eons 
matohes and illhree of the ,four' epee 
duels to compile their total of 'fiIfteen 
points. Facing M. t. T. !';~t\!n<lay, th@ 
Vince men practically repeated their 
performlance of the nig'h<t be(ore ex
cept for the iflact !!hat they dropped 
one boat in ,the oo.bre di'Vision. 
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Quiz S oloIl:l on 
On Mail Room 

S_ C. Members Force· Admittance 
Of Cori'lplicity With SoIomOD 

, From Teperman 

',(Continued from Page, 1) 

a dollar. 
'C.-Thht's a lie and I deny it. 
GrosSman-Have you any testim9ftY 

to prove that' Lapitino alld Verderisi 
ever received any money? 

S.-No, l'hey are .his fraternity 
brothers. 

C.-I resent !be iffi1llication and 
with to point out ~hat Lewis is a very'" 
close friend or" Solomon's. 

Cardozo (member of mail room 
8ta/f)-Why . did you ,recommend 
Lewis for chairman fnS'tea.d of Lalp
itino as you promised? 

S.-I never promised Lapitino any
thiag. 

Lapitino and Cardozo-You did so. 
C.-Y 0llJ made t1he statement tlbat 

the 111ail room i8 !becoming a hlanS 
out for your frat. 

S.-That's ri8>ht. 
C._ Y'ou forced Green and Grhka, 

fraternity pledgees down our throats. 
Feingold Questions Solomon 

S-Well, you have very large throats. 
Feingold.-i>r. Gott9dhall, I'd like 

to ,go at ~"e qUes'tionin·g ,from a differ
ellt angle. (Turns to Solomon). Did 
you ever ~eak to Jos~h Tepennan, 
secrettlry of ,the Council? 

,s.-Only casual,ly. 
K.-Did you "an Ihtm !!P !!.ft~~ t1!e 

Bemie Freohtma·n once more earn- Student Cut .... dl 'meetin'g last 'Week? 
ed the right to sport the soubriquet of ,s.-Yes . 
"Iron .Man" by his sterlilllg pe~fo~- K.-Is thaJt what you will <:'all a 
ances -In !b~ maltcihes. Corn~e~l\\g ID casua1 conversaltion? 

'.- 0 eperman 1 r. 00-fiv" bouts tn each meet, tihree to,ls and I F (T 'I' ) D'd M S I 
two epee, 'he lost nar! a ~ne, to lead mon ask yoo to take a difinite s1land 
t~e C?l1ege ifen'cfTs. WIth atota1 of ten on his case? 
v'~tor'~s. ~ay ~evl~e followed closely T.-I don't see the relevancy of the 
with nIDe VlctOl'les m ten ibouts while 
da.Pt·.··SamJ ·5t·--...... a J ", "' ... ~nueJ or- question. 

~~Gpt "" CIUI" ii.-Did"he or didn't he? 
ster recorded the remaining wins -to 
round out 'the Col-\ege total. 

Embassy Theatre Showing 
Movietone of Varsity Play 

T.-Yes. 
F.-Just what occurred? 

T.-I prefer to wait for 
session. 

executive 

tempted! Ito resibrainSidney Marks, III Kushn'er's absence, Ralph Singer, 
presTdient of the Couru::il from disc1os- All-American goo.lie from last year's 
ing his- vote at the Council meeting team. 'liled in at tihe' net for the vic
last week, on the grounds that it had toT'ious "\Vhites." Ed Juliber was at 
taken pla'ce d,uring executive sessIon. point with Mike Curran at cover
However. Dr. Gottschallllipheid Marks. point. Ben 'Smolian and Sol Unger 
Teperman then disclosed to a dumb- played the defense ,positions and Sol 
founded- audience that S'olom~ had Lief 'was at center. The attack was 
offered "to see to it that I ,would get ta,ken !)are of by Charlie Bender and 
the t'l'aok managershbp i,f I V'Oied for Jerry KirSC'hlbaum, Willie Rosen~hal 
him," Marks pointed out that Teper- and Harry Ellenboger were at in
man had been· the only member to home and otrt .. home respectively. 

assistant treasurer voted in the body. This number of the Bulletin inau
was called out of. town> and gave a gurates a new policy in regard to 
proxy note to Solons ,who noted for both the price of the magazine and M<lvietone pictures [",ken of the 
'Joseph Blatt, a Phi Kappa mem'ber, its contents, Subscription tickets will "Here' Comes the Bribe" chorus last 
and Sionim, who were the final be sold at twenty~five cents for two Thursday are now .being shown at 
choices as co-managers. issues al1~ lIlore articles, although the Embassy Theatre. Hal Le Roy, 

Marks (-president of S. ,C.)-AJt the 
Student Council meeting all voted Sol
omon gu,iity but Mr. Teperman. 

1.-1 object I ~h'alt ha.ppened in an, 
executive session and con not Ibe dJ
vulged. 

Sionim Depledges shorter in length will be run. popular young star of "Strike Me Dr. Gottschall ruled that Marks 
\'nte for Solomon a,t ~he executive 
session and 'had only changed hi,s vote 
after pressure had been brought to 

I n ~hc scrimma,ges of the 'Past 'Week Then Irvin... Slo'nim depledged. In "Railroad Financial Reorganiza- Pink" led the girls in' several dance 
q l' "P B d N could continue. 

only a few men ha\'e played at the Within a sohrt time, bitted objections lon, . ernar 9,rtman '34, pres- numbers, accOll1'Jl'l~ied' ,l:4y ,1. Basil 

bear. 
s a III e posltlon consisteRitly, By to his election arose because "proxy ident of the Business Administration King, dance. director of the Dramatic ~I.-It was ~uggested ,rhat the vote 
siwt<:hing the men around, Mr. Miller voting is not allowed in the A. A." Socety at this center, urges the rail- Society's f<lrthcomng production. Ac- he made unanimous. Teperman rc-

.Solomon adniitted !that he hoad -hope, to find the best man for eaoh They held another election, and af- roads to recapitalize and write down cording to one qualified Broadwayite, fused and told us he had been offerer! 
treated the staff to a theatre pa·rty and postllnd to unearth any really prom- • ter much wrangling, dropped Blatt their values if a sound financi~1 basis present at the picture-taking "The the tt1a.ck team managerslbip. Pres
to the ,baskebball <:arnival willh the ising' con1binaltions, and substituted in his place Sidney is e'.'er to .be obt::':ne~. . . I chorus i. the nearest ttoing 'to the sure fOt-cG<! him to ohange his vote. ' 
proceed\. of the llIail .roOm. A'bral\taom Basketball ,Men A~ong Newcomers Eisenberg, a downtown Phi KllPpa Bruna Ponkney, statlstlc,an of, Duns~ Chester Hale girls, that I have ever ." ' _ " cou be Co b f th N Y T,-V/hen Solumon asked me to vole 
(~ro$sman, member <:If the _Digcipline Among the 'promising newcomers to I Delta member. Sionim was reelected. . 1 ., mem ers. o. e:. seen." . 5t k E h t "Th for him I saiJ J'd 0:0 my damndeSl!. 
Committee, then inquired ,whether Sol- the squad, ;\1 iller has three varsIty But this had not been the purpose of oc xc an~? .. wn II1g· ~n" e I .A,.s .tick,etsa.re sell,ing with amazing - ,,' 

G 
R<l d t St bid P t d What I meant was if you arc guilty 

omon knew what his duties as Chair-, h~.k.~hall ,men, Henry reeoblatt, the election. The "machine" had de- . a o. a I l7.e rospen y, a. ~ ra,Pld,ty, those who intend to view th t th ~ t d I'il vole against you (laughter). 
inan were and wlhetiher he had any idea AI Siegal and Sirl Horowitz 'have ai- sired another votirlg in o~del to get v,ses a e. >esn.eans to avo I the musical comedy, are advised to . 
of his obligations to the Student Coun- ready made the fir9t squad. rid of Slonim. They had not orily I fu~ure .trouble ,s f?r each country to secure seats with' ''the utmost dis- F,_Was there a transaction made 
cil. "I am beginn1ng to .realize now," The 'Montclair A. C. and the N, y, failed in this, 'but had so weakened mllld Its own busllless. ' I patch, Huge flock~ of -tickets have or not? 
replied Solomon 'ruefully, "just what Lacrosse Club will also invade Lewi- themsel\'es that the Commerce Cen- already 'been boug'ht up ,by the Offi- T,-There was..Jl couversation and 
they were." sollll Stadium thi·s yellr. ~er A. A, members had 'been able to I '" cer's ,Club. various leading fratefni- a discuss;"~, 1l'lt it was not a trans-
________________ .:... push their man in. Heinroth Will Render ties and clubs, and undergraduates. Lactim., 

Pelican Lauds Merc iB~way Number; I So once again, the electro'" was con- Selections From G~~g- F' , 'h S h R ':ffi" M 
W ld L

·k ' SIR' , S"uff tested, this time before the Facu!ty rOB . ~ 0P\l" ans ix in Fight;. 
ou 1 e to tea oman s • I. . Committee on Athletics where Milt IllIOlu<led al1llOng the selections Which E h ' Th I G , I Solins explail)ed how illegal the entire Profe'Ssor Cha~les Heinroth will play ,X aust emse YeS, Say ood-Night 

We always knew that the Merc more <lirt than most of us, "Ve'd like case has been: The Committee up- at the organ recital .tobe given in ~,he 
was a pretty good college humor ma- I to, dish out the dirty jokes, but Ber- held him and back to the Athletic As- Grealt Hall titi,' TJlllrsday at 1 o'clock 
gazine and ,better than most others, I keley is an offS'hoot of B?ston, and 'sociation went the choice of assistant- are Grieg's ,first "Peer Gynt Suite", 
But we never k:lew that its fame had I we ha\'c to watch all the tIme for off- managers to the basketball squad, as Bach's ",Gavotte in 6 Minor", 1(,jnder'~ 
traveled way out to 1Jhe Pacific Coast. color articles." , clever a piece of politicai '-manipula- "In Springtime", and 'F'i\euret's "Toe-

cati in C Minor". 
which is exactly what hap,pened. For R?man "Some Artist" tion as ever conceived in the grimy 
Editor F'i\oolcs of bhe Mercury recent-I All ~oads lead to Roman and the halls of proud Tammany. 
~y receivedl a congratulatory letter Pelican also thinks Roman is '.'some Slonitn Recommendation Withdrawn 
from,the California "Pelican" in praise artist" and would "like to ~;teal some In ,september the reelection was 
of th~ Merc's "Broadway Issue." 10 fhis gags if ~e had the g,9lS .... Well held. Solins withdrew 'his recom-

In Itself that's nothing, but when we always saId the 'Mere was good mendation of Sionim, and declared 
it happens 'that the Pelican is judged' and if the above is not testimony in Bratt as. his only choice. Sidney Li
the nation's best College Comic -' its favor, what is? fen's recommendation of Sionim and 
well, as Amos and Andly say, "Ain't All the interesting and intricate de- Tepennan was completely disregard-
dat sumpin' .. tails of the medical profession will be ed. (Liben, a non-fraternity man 

Says the Pelican: expounded in picture, verse and prose very I'l)pular with the team and 
"Mo;t College humor rags are in the next iss~ of Mercury, the brother of M., S. Liben, former editor 

growing worse, and don't contain as "Medical' NlImber", which is sehe- <If The' CampUs, was chosen maanger 
much honest humor as the Congres- duled to make its appearance Friday., of basketball after Solins by popular 
sional Record. Your I~st issue was As a def-arture from previous issues demand.) 
an exception. Keep it up. the editors guarantee that it will be Joseph Blatt and Sidney Eisenberg, 

"You boys seem to get by with 3.2% clean. both, members of the Phi ,Kappa Del-

I 

llhe ./J>,i-'Weekly concerts will not be 
given during the Easter holidays. it 
wt1.S announced yesterday by Profes
SlOr Ij:ein?obh. The recitals to be 
given on 5l1ndiay, ~ril 2, and on 
Tllursday, April, 6. wilt fea.ture piKes 
by Baclt_ 

ta fraternity, were the final choices 
for assistant managers and the coup 
d'etat had completely succ~ded. 
Slonim and Teperman were out in the 
cold. 

(Third article in this series will 'be 
printed on Tuesday, April 4.) 

Last Thursday prov~d to -be one 
lime that music served to arouse the 
savage beast-or beasties. Captain 
Hopfs concert in the Great Hall lib
erated eight hundred freshmen yester-, 
day and what did they do but fly to 
the Soph alcove looking for trouble, 
And they got it. 

But f<lr the lirst time this semester 
the blustering Sophs were forced to 
ask Jor a truce in orc1er, to sounel their 
call to arms. Evo!ntually, they suc
ceeded in rour.ding" up some twenty
odd cohorts-and then the frosh could 
no longer contain themselves. 

The order of the day was mayhem. 
YC'Ssir-mayhem di!c1ared lega!.The 
battle began to look ,like "Custer's 
last at~nd" fO'l' the 50phs. They 
fought valiantly blit 'twas like com
mitting suicide. They didn't stand a 

chance. Moscowiw:;;. Gold, Slate, 
Neugeborn and others born to., lead 
kept urging them on, but. in vain. 
The three R's 0 fthe freshman class, 
Rubin, Robinson, and Rose were well 
coached by' that blood-thirsty junior 
advisor, Lenny Kahn, ~,nd his self
appointed aide Roemer, and after an 
hour had elapsed, the frosh were In 
possession of the battle-scarred .table 
-traditional symbol of Frosh-S;'ph 
superiority. 

But the punch-drunk freshies start
ed to push the talble _.in the wrong 
direction, the clock struck one, out 
came some more '36 warriors - and 
back went the table. . 

Enough was enough. Both, sides 
could barely muster. up enough 
strength to call it ·quits. Evqn the 
onlookers were fatigued. 

'f 



Nine to Oppose 
Lions in Opener 
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Who Filled Bemle Krautbamer'. French Club Production Staged 

(Continued from Pag~l) 
returned. However, the Jayvee ~quad 
sent up a host of good material with 
which to plug the gap left by the 
graduation of Motty Goldman, Al 
Oglio, and Hy Kaplowitz. . 

Mel Levy, Moe Glaubman and Hal 
Kester are the outstanding first base 
candidates, while Emil lnsler appears 
10 JJe in Ihe lead in Ihe figh'l for the 
mid-way post. 

Sam Winograd may get the call 
over the olher shortfield contenders 
because of his slugging ability. The 
College court ace led the Jayvee .. illc 
in hitting last year. Should he clinch 
that position"',he would have a capable 
understudy in steady Harry Gainen, 
who is a tine defensive player. 

The competition for third base 
centers about the tiery Archie Solo
mon, Oscar Lucchi and Chris Michel. 
Sulomon's .350 Ibatting ave;age of last 
season gives him the edge over the 
others. 

Stre'ngth in Box 
However, in case Coach Parker 

should become dissatisfied with the 
backstoppillg of either Phil Ziatchin, 
former Jayvee receiver, or HApe" 
Goldreich, he may shift the aggressive 
Solomon to a catching benh. 

The Lavender is reinforced by 
abundant strength in the box, with 
several veteran mOllndsmen available 
for dllty. lrv Sp:lIIier and Jerry 
Rauschkolb are slated to take a reg 11-

jar turn on th,. rubber, .. ·.·hile Phil 
Da \'is will probably be reserved for 
relief roles. 

Last ~'ear the College' and Colum
hi:l met ~"",·:~·c on tI.e:: diamond, and 
raeh oeras: •. " a hard-fought, nip andl 
tuck contest wa~ the result. The 
op~ning gamr was a pitching duel be
tween Ray White. the Lioll ace. and 
I ,,- Spanier "",I Morris Cohen. Cohen 
,,,.j r(·lirved ~pallier, and the contest 
w, Ilt into overtime with the score 

"cd at thr~e aii:'Th'e rHuc'and W'hfte 
.. · .. "n Ollt by pushing a run across the 
;.Jatc in the tenth, the filial count be
illg 4 to 3. 

Spanier, Rauschkolb Pitch 
The secOIHI .'ncounter developed 

into a wild and wlIoly afTair, with the 
Lavender learling all the way. How
ever. alollg aDout the ninth inning the 
Parkermen began to emulate the well
known hallo(>n. and with the infield 
exhibiting more holes than a lirst class 
sieve, presented fi vc runs and the ball 
game to Andy Coakley's nine. 

In a practice session last Friday, 
lrv Spanier ,howed to good advan
tage, the hop on his fast ball, and hIs 
fast-breaking curve giving the bat
ters a great deal of trouble. Jerry 
Rauschko.b displayed great control, 
and ~I.u ~lands a good chance of. get-J 
ting the assignment for the opening I 
game. 

At any rate, it is a toss up between 
the two as to who will. face Ray 
White. the Lien fire-ball 'artisl, who 
w)]1 probably toe the rubber for the 
1.101 !lingside nine. 

During the course of the practice 
conlest, the boys shol'(ed that they. 
had their eye on"he ball, for several 
long drives to the outer confines of 
the field enlivened the afternoon's 
proceedings. Sam Winograd clouted 
one of Phil Davis' offerings .over the 
right field fence, the first thall to be 
driven out of the park this year. 
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Locker With Student Reviewal 

Bernard Krauthamer, busine9s 
manager of The Campus, is the 
victim of a malicious ptot. Some 
unidentified jokester has twice 
'~icked his Dudley Lock and has 
,piled the locker high with Student 
Reviews. The publical&ns, ob
viously too lars::e to have been 
pushed ~rough the grating, were 
lleatly tied with a stout cord. 
Krautlia'mer, after much strenuous 
labor, emptied the locker. When 
he opened the locker later the 
same day, there were-,-more Stu
dent Review!>! Moscow must be 
behind itl 

Next IMUe of Carnpua 

The next isstJe of he Campus will 
appear 'on Tuesday, April 4. On this 

For, Faculty an4 Student Audienc~ 
A crowded balcon]l; 'and. a ~ so tion of M. E:-nest Perrin, include.d 

crowded orchestra witnessed the Cer- George Johannes as young Count AI
cle Jusserand's presentation of Beau-maviva, Maurice Kurtz as the witty 
marchais' "Barbier de Sevil1e", Sat- bal-ber Figaro, Max Gilgoff as the 
urday night, with much interest and paunc4ly Bartbolo, Sidney Hautrmar. 
not so much understa.nding. as money:loving Bazile, Martin SiI-

III the distinguished audience were verman as .La Jeunesse, )Ferdinand 
President RdbiJl6lOn, ProfessoJ'SlIrown, COste as VEvlcille, LOuis Blanc as Le 
Weill, ':panaroni, Holmes, Moore, Votaire, Jacob Dubofsky as J'Alcade, 
Gille, Vaillant, Roug;er, Krone, Ca- and Violet Zeitlin of Hunter College 
mera, lacuzzi, ~ry, Brorwnson, as the young heroin'e Rosine. 

Public Speaking Department 
Ann.olinces Date It'or ,CoJl-tcst 

Tryouts for the Roemer prize 
in poetry declamation will be held 
on Friday, March 31, at 3 o'clock 
in room 222, it was announced' by 
the Public Speaking department. 
All sophomores, junIOrS and sen
iQrs are eligillie to compete. 

Psychology Club T9 Visit 
Medical Center Thursday 

A trip to the New York State }>sy
chopathic Institute at the Medical 
Center will be held by the Psychology 
Society this Thursday in place ~f Ita 

r
regular meeting. The, purpoe~ of the 
trip is to' study the treatment of neu
rotic :uid psychotic' patients. The In

'vitati0l1 extends only to club II'tDI-
'..:..-------------...: bers. 

Bloomfield Iaues" ,CaD 
CIX*I"'**.*i*'****",·,Cr 
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Levy, Travers, Sasse, 'Cross, Hoff- By far the most amusing and di
man and Lebel, Miss Gray, head of vertin/; p'ilrf~rmartce of the evenIng 
the French Department at Hunter was that of Sidney Hautman as Ba
College, 'and Raymond' Orteig, who zile. His accent 'and tone of 9Urpr;sed 
nrst 'intr~duced Lindbergh. innocence"-compl~'tely stole the show 

Speakhlg after the cur~ain fell on from Maurice Kurtz who turned in a I GET A BETTER MEAL -;- PAY LESS , 
the first act, President Robinson de- fine ,performance as Figaro. SOC ,,,._ 8Se 

- Specia4 Lunches ZSc., 35c" 4Se. - Dinners , ., ",""",. J elared 1hat the Junior Year Abroad The other actors in the show, par- Eat in comfort at a table _ Quick Service 
Fun~, to ~,\ch !he ,play's profits will ticularly .the very pretty Miss Zeitlin, I I Try . 
be gIVeu, IS tne nnest way to promote all performed capalbly enough and THE LIBERTY RESTAURANT 

Professor Bloomfield, Director 
of Vocational Guidance, desires to 
see all seniors as soon as possi!)le. 
Appointments for intervJeWs with 
hin. inay be made in roam 100 for 
Thursdays from 11 to 2 o'clock.. • ',. < "'" •• " • 

ICX'*"**'~**'******~**'i*t) 

international good will, combined to aSSllre tl;ie Success of tlhe Broadway at 136th Street 

The capable cast, under show. ___ ~.!::===========::::::::======::::~;;:;;:;;===========:: 

The magici nn exhibit. a /lower pot with hinged sides 
on a table in the center of the stage. He opens out the 
sides to show that this container is emp~. Closing it 
up, he places a screen bet~e~n it an~ Ihe audience. 
Afler a short period of magIc locantatlons he remove. 
the screen. The astounded audience lees a beautiful 
girl, covered t" the .lbouldees in 10",:ly /lowers, rising 
from the "empty" contaioer. Whcre dId .he come from? uS F17JV TO .D.B POO£EIJ 

EXPLANATION: 

Tb~ girl was hldif.g behind the ,drape ~f the tabl •• 
There is a trap door in the bottom of the /lower pot, 
with a hole large enough to allow hcr to crawl through. 
The fto,,,ers, called "magician!!' feather flowers," are 
a regular part of a magician's out6L The/lo~er girl 
"feats a rubber tunic and a bathing' cap to k~~l' th,e 
ftOW~'i fump["cs,ea into small tpace_ She slidel the 
tuoic dowll and the /Jowen expand wheo she emergel. 

LS , 

.•. ITS'MOM.Fl71V:TO .L'f:¥ow 
A trick frequently worked in cigar'ette 
gdverti::i:;;e ~s th~ Illus;o';J that ~ildness 
in a cigarette comes from. mysterious 
processes of manufacture. 

EXPLANATION: All popular ciga
rettes today are made in modern sani
tary factories with upooto-date machin..
ery. All are heol.lreoled--iome more 
intensively than others, because raw, 
inferior tobaccos require more inlen-

-sive treatment than choice, ripe to
baccos. 

The real difference comes in the to
baccos that are used. The better the 
tobacco, the milder it is. 

.. ...... It Is a fact, well known by leaf 
tobacco experts, that Camels 

are made from finer," Moid 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. 

That is why Camels are so mild. That 
is why Camels have given more pleas~ 
ure to more people than any other Qig- . 
arette ever made. 

It's the secret of Cameis' rich "bou
quet" ••• their cool flavor ••• their non-
irritating mildness. ' 

Give your taste a chance to appre
ciate the greater pleasure and satisfac
tion of the more expensive tobaccos. 

NO TRICKS 
liST COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS 

IN A MATCBL~SS BLEN~ 
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